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ROOSEYELT IN

HIS NEW ROLE

Special Corrcsponiionuoof Tub Inde
rfiNDENT by Charlci A Edwards

Continued from yeBtordBy

It was Loeb who instigated him
to undermine discipline in the army
by jumping Dr Wood iuto a major
Rennralihip over the heads of liund- -

reda of eduoated officers whoso lives
bod been spent in the service It
was Loeb who injected into his brain
the fanoy to have the navy down to
Oyster Bay for tho amusement of
the children but at great cost to
taxpayers It waB Loeb who night
and day whispered into hja oar the
notionthat it would ohnrm the Ata
ericaa people to have their president
model himself on Germanys imper-
ial

¬
War Lord It was Loeb who

counselled him to substitute exoou- -

tive orders for laws of Congressi It
was Loeb who advised hin to accept
free special trains from favorseak
iag railroad corporations and refuse
an American flag from a Boston girl
on the ground that it would bo un
becoming in the President to accept
gifts It was iLoeb who filled him
with arrogance which did uot stop
short of lecturing venerable Senators
as if they were ignorant and naugh ty
schoolboys It Was Loeb who in-

spired
¬

him to hooter and blame and
praise and exhort as if all wisdom
and virtue were concentrated in one
person until the country grew tired
very tired of streououaity and ego-

tism
¬

and owagger and longed for a
reBt from Theodore Roosevelt

i- -

It the President Bhall offer his fel
low citizens this ixnlnnntinn nf whv
nBnoB loopeu tne loop ironi wnat
he was to what he now wishes them
to think him the silent thoughtful
and discreet statesman he will of
course reveal by what means he has
rescued himself from the satanio
arts of Loeb and roducad that
matchless Methistopholes to his
proper place as a simple secretary
And it is to be taken for granted al-

so
¬

that Mr Bposeyelt will endeavor
to give satisfactory assurance that
in the unlikely event Of his eleotion
be will be able to resist a reaum p
tion by Loeb of magical irfluenoe
over the Presidential mind and oon- -

f Pprhaps the best guaranty Mr
Roosevelt could furnish that if ao
corded four yaars more in the White
House he would not loop the loop
baakward and become agaiu his for-

mer
¬

self would be to dischargeLoob
or to put bjh to death If allowed
to live and serve as secretary his
secretary might prevail add drag
frqm their retirement the kbaki uni-
form

¬

the sword and the big stick
Freed for the time being from the

malign enobantment of Loeb Mr
Roosevelt is apparently sinoerely
ashamed of hispait but It is woll
understood bypbysioians that one
who has been bewitehed is always in
danger of falling again uuder the
spell On the whole therefore it
will bs safer and kinder to return
Mr Roosevelt to private life The
White Hours is uot good for him
It effects his bead

Sinall Farmers Meet

At tha meeting of tuo Board of
Agrioulture yesterday aftomopu
John Watt was appointed forester
in Puna in plane of F B MoStboker
resigned Mr Kolinsky of YaBh --

ington D 0 was appointed to as
siBt Mr Craw the entomologist id
place of Messrs Terry and Kirkaldy
who go to the Planters Association

The iNDBt KMOENT 50 cents
month

per

A HOME COMPANY

capital 3000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Seouritios v

Investments and Eeal Estate
HOMES built on Me

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

aaitarySteam Laundry

GKMD BBDUGiOjKnPRKB8

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
nnah

Satisfactory work and prompt v
uenvery quarameeOi

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Up Haia 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

F0REBNT

Oottagee

Booms

On thevpremiBQS of tho Sanltrtr
fltoam Laundry Co Ltdbetwoen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleo trio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sauitatioa

Foi particulars apply to

Ii
On the premises or nt the office o
J A Mauoon 88 tf

rrscis i

Stores

1016 Smith St one door from King

flQ ne PEU CASE of 42 48 and
IJSO O J fi3 bars each of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivere to any part of this oitv
Aleo 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aBpeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or
deriuK be careful to state numhnr
of bats f27G2 ti

-- -

No 2912
I si

a SUMMER PR0P081THW

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION

Tou know youll need ieej yw
know its a necessitT in kot waatkav
We believe you are anxious to Ml
that ioo whioh will gire yem Mtia
faction and wed like to llffly
you viraor irorn v

m OiiQ lea i FlNMe ft

Telephone 8151 Blue PostofUce
Box 60S

GAMARA CO

Dealers ii

Wines

Oor Merchant Alakea Street
MAIN 493 MAIN

Frora

TO

AM- D-

All

Telegrams oan now bo seal
from Honolulu to any plwo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokalbf

tray iiilnmini

lire

Beers
Aiisri- D-

liquors

HONOLULU

Way Stations

less Telegrap

ffii i

OALLTTPUATN im Tkiia tLI
Honolulu Office TlmesaTedmoaeyl
niou Miuiuium onarge 94

message

HOSOLuLQ OFFICg 1118001 BOt
VH3
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DEMOCMTIG TICKET

Nominee for DelegatjlcrCongresa

Gortis Pieha Iaukea

mm DID TRfiYj0

It ia now up to ihe Republicans

to call uptu their representatives in

the last Legislature and urge them

to aire an account of what they ao- -

oomplisbed during tbe past sessions
qf the Legislature and what reoord
they can give of themselves before
they ask the voters for a re eleotioo

We ia Hawaii do not follow the
custom which is ia vogue in most

4
countries Where pailismentary goy

Ofoment t siste in whic1 the rep ¬

resentatives of the paopK upon tbe

close of a sessionof the Legislature
make their sppearuuco before their
constituents oud ehowinR exsotly
what they ocomplisbod what bene-

fit

¬

to the oouiitry at large and tbe
election districts eopeoiaUy aonrued
from their work aad finally give

good reasons why they should again
ba honored by tbe coniidencp of the
people by a reeleotiont

M Uerpwben a Measion oiossa tne

ttovionery pen knive book etc
thfy cau ooovenieutly Jaiiandaon
put their haUonj stalks out of tbe
b tils whicth Khali know tbn no
piin- - fur awbile at Ibbb oud total-
ly

¬

ignore tbi wen who smoi them to

lfVthu lrtaUtura in a tnoat frosty

the mental if not open remark
which greets any one who should
suggest that an accounting ia due to

the sovereign people And nothing
more is heard of the fostive law-

makers

¬

until the ambitious polit-

icians

¬

again assume tboir moit
fatoinating smiles and manners and

cordially shake the bands of the
men who are asked once more to

waltz to the ballot box and vote for

jours very truly humble patriot

We urge the voter irrespective
of party to seriously sorutinizi the
records which the members of the
last Legislature made for themselves
and refuse positively to give another
chance to those who were weighed
and found wanting Whatjdid they
do these brilliant Republicans
They gave us aCounty Aol which

they had purposely ipoilod to the
extent that it wasnt worth ihW pa-

per
¬

it was written on jjpf opurso

they will remind the vomers of the
foot that a County Aottvvaa passed
and through no fault ot tbeirs it
was knocked out by ihe Supreme
Court They will blameithe Demo- -

Crats for that foot and hint at a

dark uocspiracy betweenthe Home
Rulers snd Democrats to defeat the
will of the people by paBdioganim
possible act -

Then they wiilsssure1 the people
that Republican Kumalae and oth- -

ere whose actions caused an un
v - t
pleasant stench to reaoh tnesnpstrils
of tlfe yoters from the legislative
balls were never members of the
Republican party but tfere simply
elected by Home Rulers and Demo

crats although they did appear on

the stump for theRepublican party
Oh 1 they will have explanations
and apologies adgaloreloi the bene1

fit qf the voters in an ottempMp
smother the miserable fizzle they
made of the high office entrusted to
them and they wjll unblushingly J

expect thepeople to bite again
and be caught on the same old bait
onoe more Gentlemen of the Re
publican party you oannot fool the
people all the time as you wijUearn
on election uay iuven it a new sot
of men are paraded- as candiateVJ
for the next ternTbytue Republican
party the sensible Vpter will

rightly fightoby and caat
oast bis vote forTthe Demoorats who

at least stand ai a party with an up- -

blemished repord here

Npw lot tbe RepubKaan tpaprB
andspeakers showwhat ineirJepi
ijrv fr V

rpseniaiives aiaiopinypeqpjie our- -

the last Legislature and wfalioud
wjlliogly publinh tboir good work

if any we find So far as outitnem- -

orv serves u their work waB con- -
i

fined to tbe pre atrangeddpath ofaj
decent County Act lhp iuauguraf
tipn of diecredited paper mgnt y if
these RepXiblicau treasury warrants
can bacalleri muntu failure to
prqvlde for funds neoaisary to fir
pleteoitroasury which a Rpubjoni
admioistratiob had dspjetnd b

passage ofa ftw una9nfltjtut6nfl
acts and not a BiogV nulltsty meas ¬

ure to the sdvaudgmout of the Tur
ritory and to the bettering of tbe
conditions of thepeople

V- -

7T7

And with cuoh a reoord these
politicians so anxious to serve tbe
Teiritorypropore ogaln to go before

the voterB and ask for another ex-

pression

¬

of confidence Wjlj tbey

f Mui i manner TBe voters may be get it vptera pf Hawaii 1 Wo think
cunyved tp any hot jplacel snpl

UG0H8I8TB8 SYMPATHY

We fully agree with thq Star that
a grots In injustice was done to two
Porto Ricans who were imprisoned
in Hilo after pleading guilty to a
charge of which they were inttocent
their plea being oaused by their utter
inability to understand the language
of the Court or know what offense
they were oharged with having com-

mitted
¬

The Star soars to lofty
peaks of eloquenoe oaused by its
righteous indignation How truly
beautiful it is to read the glowing
lines in fat blaok type and feel that
we have men of such humane senti-
ments

¬

in our midst 13 that the
oarne Star which in 1895 saw inno- -

oent men torn from their families
to- -

ana oabi into aungooos uere m uq- - I

nolulu without uttering a wor
protest hut simply egging bnvtl

further outrages tbe mad hirelings
of o government crazy withfoar Is
that the same Star which wanted
the gore of decent citizens who al-

though
¬

absolutely inuopeut were
made the victims of the rioting hire-

lings
¬

and adventurers A mis- -

-

carnoge of justice is always a sad
spectaole but we must ask the Star
to save some sympathy for thoBe
outraged in 1895 who how finally
are face to face with jusf redress
they should bavp and would bavo
obtained years Nadif there had
been a sparks offmanrfoqd a giatof

i i ft
honor even in tfie bosom9 of the
olique represntediby theSfar

TOPICSSi cflFv the day
v- -

i1
t -- SftV

Any American v a malifrmerwliijl
thoroughly undierstands--th- e ortdf
selling ballast to ships and oan

command the trade cany make a
liyingin Hawaii ti

B

J

Mdre AntoUePerrys are heeded
shouts the Advertiser Yes and the
very reasons that move the morning
purees to qesire more Antone Perry s

arp theVideplioai reasons why the
public waptB uo more of them

-

ibeDfimboratB may r6ard them- -

totors of the figbt goingpn amoDg
the Republican Portuguese over the
selection of a nomineefor tbe Leg
Mature The Ripublioanportion
of tbe colopy is diyldecLsilmost jn
half between Representative Aq

drade and M C Paoheoo This
augura well for the DemoaraMo For- -

tugueSe They have ajraau in the
background wbo when sprung will

not only sweBR thB Portuguese
colony but will Scarry the Fourth

ti AM
AVjinoi uauuauoiyu

In occfipling tbe Democratio nom-

ination

¬

for the Vice Preadeooy
Hon JTenry G Davis jabbed the Re ¬

publican party at the fifth rib sev ¬

eral limes His diagnosis of the
financial poliqy of the- sdministra
tiun showed that millions uprfh mil
1ionp of dollars were being do

libirittly equaiidered Mr Davis

shows how all Ibis vast amount of

money could and should be saved to

the people This arraignment qom

ing fronr a financier of almost inter-

national

¬

reputation will undoubted
lybave an importanteffeot upon the
banking interests of tbe country as
well as tbe people at argeTbey will

come to see that they have been

systematically bled to keep up a

Roosevelt patronage and it is safe

to ey they will not stand for it

Fernandez Sl Son
Importers and Dealers in

AgncnUurl Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovep- Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire 0oth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes
disei

uv

and General Merc ban- -

M
TRADE HARK

4
os- - 44itoi50

Mur BetBeen Nuuanu anSmlth Sts

kATSEY BLOCK - --

Telephone - -

HONOLULU

- - y

i V - ty v

Oottagos

m

Mana8oiJH

jW

VV- -

tj

Stores

to -

Onthe pfemjaes of the Saaitar
Bteam liaundry Vo- - Ltd betireoa
South and Quoouatroets
f The buiidihgs aro Bupjplied with
hot and cold water ind electric
lights Arteainh waterl Perfect
xanltatloa J

For particulars apply to

r 1
-

On the premioao or at the dfiloa o

J Av eutoonv V 88 tf
- t

SaDitary Steam Lnndrj

ft Ltd
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-

1 ft CtA U- - Ja

naviuK mauof jorittj auuuiuuai vo
til auur uiouuiutirj wurouovy oui iu

launnerociirjttJja prxjci i a riiLOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE APKINS andrTOWELS
ai tbe rate of 25 oenta per dozen
cash isSatisfactory work1 and DromDt
delivery guaranteed i-

wo tear oi oiotutng being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur ¬

ing business boura

Riiy Dp Mia 73

and bur wagons wil call for your
14 work tf

1 JLJci aii
Honolulu Soap House

ipi6 0mith St one door from King

335 PER CASE of 4248Jand
3 bars each of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 bs eaob case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Iu or-
dering

¬

bo careful to state number
t of ban 2752 tl
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Ajpfaj Stations te
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V-

Telegrams oan now be sonfc - -

t from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lansi and Moloksiby

j

- - v - srwiiibi nsiisi ail Himm
CALL UP MAIN 481r Thata the

i tlonoluiu UUiqerime ti6d money
saved Minimum ohrle S2 per
meiiagevttv
QOH0LDLCvteK31llaG00H -- BLOC

5t Ky CPfiTAIRS
nJ t i

GAMARACO

- I

Driers in- -

-

Heronant lAlakea Streets

-

i

Oor

lf - -ir -

fh Well therealhe

7

fiMt

VCma4

Beerstf
A2srr

Liquors
JfVitAIN-192-jit- AIN

SUMMER PR0PD81T0M h

nor

JOE QUESTION

M

you know youll need ioej too
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis- - -

faotion and wod like to supply
you Order from

Tiitt flfliiTl lra k nifllnJ v

WU lV uuuiujiji K -

v-- J

TelephQne 8151 Blue Poatoffioi
Box una

Keutuofeys lampus Jeiore Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
end excellence On sale at any of
the caloone and at Loveiov Oo
distributing naouts forthelJsVaJ
uiaHUs
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The Independent
month

tJJ coats per

The Board of Health not hold
a meeting yesterday afternoon

Robert tho son of A Thurston
iieliouilyill at the Peninsula

t --- --

John Guild of Alexander Bald-

win
¬

wont to Haul by the Olaudine
l- last evening onatiait

Bill Huihui and Tim Mfurphy

have posted 1200 a side on the com- -

tag fight between them
- i r

dJssH Thejoil ship MaripuObiloitt and

BfiPfteftri6 Aroher arrived inport
yesterday from the Coast

- Jxa

m
iffSVVl

UP

did

-

The jury yesterday aftei noon
quitted P OSullivan of the ohorgo
of setlinR liquor on Sunday

i For hard time prices on certain
necoissries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near fPalama juno
tion i

0 Hoffgasrd has bean appoint- -

aa aisinoi magistrate yvaimeay
Kauai defeating William jSheldJjp
for the place V

DrWH Payne a veterinary auftj
geonfdipd pa board the transport
Sherman 1 just1

reached Honolulu
i
uniutu ruiocji

f
The wodtijng6fp JPelprs and

Miss Mapualft Smith will ocouron
the evenidroifSeptomber 20 St
Andrews MEerJral- - -

TOSulllvan will preside oyer
Fourth DistriblDamooratioiooDi

SeDtambar2 andtion ou

tuo

at

the

Fraok
l- Harvey 0YeFiitu

vf57 ThesteamorHelenejs Ojthe mar
i ine ralfway f6faaioleaaiog She io

not inneedof any repVira bo will

v

likely come off tomorrow

Mr and Mrs V EDevereux will
loavB by the Eaiulani tomorrow for

tour of the mainland after which
they will settle in San Fran oisoo

The transport Thqmas was due
this morningUfroW two Franoisop
tut did nqtput in an appearance
She will likely arriye thisafternoon

The RepiiblieanDistrlot Oonven
tion wilLbe held on Saptembar 17

S i - tbbemqorattQdjvSeptremb3r 24
- andrthe HomelBu nnShntflmlifir

f

L

j

no

B

oi

W

a

4 A7itiltiU
26 ir fiMff

Hi r -

i

i

A tftol of 263 voters registered at
Honolulu Hale yestordayi The total
for today promises to beajrjjjer as

Considerable rustling is being
done

H
k

Mrs Hart and ohildron who left
by the Glaudinejfjast evening

h
for

Maui the familys future home wra
aooompanied by her brother Jamea
R Love

The office of The independent is

in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds Bare

tania street Waikik

First floor

UU

fbfAJaW

Contractor Emery is enljsUngparA

nun immigrant station Heexpeots
rf r r t

HoV Begin operationa between pow
and the lastofAhematb W s

Te case of the TerritoryusgaJnst
FJ Testa ljbsl wa hiemornlpg
continued in Che Circuit Court to

Z-0- - the next Jaquary 15JU6 term by

i the consent of oounsel on both sides

jBffcWv A gang of little boys KthrbF
l i

ntna tue merry go rouau oiuiqi
every afternoon aod shoot orapi for
tba money theyhavp md bIIIdk
papers One little fellow is alwars
perched on the fence to give the
alarm wheh a policeman ppmesin

U
sight

The transport Sherman whioh
ailed early this morning for Bau
nnnimii Inft aliout adozBB Bjldiera

iirr l

behind There eecms to have been
some misunderstanding about thai
eailng time many of the men having
the impression that the vessel would
C1UV IDdTD upiwu r ww j

-- n - r w A
At the Maui uiemoi wepuoucap

convantion held at Lahaina Tuesday
the following were nominated For
Senators 8 E Kalama and A K Hay
Balden For Representativeej Mos
esKNakuipaof Molokai P Pali of
Lsbaina W J Ooelho of Wailuku G

Copp of Makawao J Kalino of Ha- -

laDoko and W t ttai

LOO All AND GENEItAIiNEWB

Judge Robinson spont all rl he
forenoon calling atho oiil ealendar

Tho transport Thorns which is
due this afternoon will have two or
three days late mail

A meeting of JDjsmnorata of tho
new tenth pteoinot of tho Fourth
District will Ibe held Friday even--
jog for the purpose of organizing

The Sixth Preoinot Fourth
Distriot Democratic club will ho- -

an important butiness meeting in
the Ojoidental roadingi room this
evening

The Iroquois will sail on Saturday
for the Midway Islands Hippy
Hooligan Hoppe who is on his va
cation will take his plaoe in the on- -
kiuu ruuiu null ujuuu tuo viiuw

if j 2 - e iVJV
r lioua tne motormanvt

Vibe hearse near the di
ago will be tried in

ftSVS J

UnKn
CjBBifiF

piorrow The oharge agaihsl
furious and heedless driving
H

im ia

Tho case of Liu Look charged
slth murdering Lam T Chin on June

v22 was sUicken from the qallondar
yesterday on account of the death
of the defendant while id prison

ft i

JobtflD OConnor of San Fran--
oisco and Miss Alvena J Dallos of

lauea Btreet tionoiuiu were mar
rieti Jaat evening by Father Valentin
They will reside at the Wioke house
nexttotheYAIO A W- - t

The sohools of tho ctty according
to 8tatiatciare not so crowded ashad
been reported Tho total mumberof
pilpilo iB about theBame ai lastjyear
but tho apace is greatly increased
affording aniple room for every ono

The atestner Ltkelike arrived last
evening ntiwillj again leave tfiis
eveniDC 6rf beruausl mid week run

- -- iJ1 VJ

to jiioiouai anuMoui anewmaiso
go to Mahukoda this trip f6rAcattle- -

auu win wmjuiow iiaaitsuatjujuui
here for thai place i rl4

N 4 -

W O Bsrnhardt who punched
Superintendent Pratt of the Rapid
Transit Company for iDterferirig
with biatusinesR is suing the oom--pa- ny

for 5000 damages for malic-
ious

¬

prseautson Barnhardt was
arrestedrand acquitted I

It is reported from Hawaii that tbe- -

HomoRulb speakers met a ooldf rost
every wher they haye beo n No
interest wasmenifested in their
bcrsngues anqin rnany plsoes they
wereitoUJ flat footed thathe people
wore waiting for Iaukea toi come up

fr V v

Bishop Restaflek son and daugh ¬

ter departed by the transport Sher-
man

¬

this morningrfor tha mainland
The Bishop goes taattepd the gen
eral convention of the Episcopal
Chuiiah at Boston Miss Rsstariok
will take up work at OgdoU School
in Pennsylvania

v J i-

Distriot Court Doings

Nothing Kyy1muoh iradsplredat
todays rafijpn most of oases gojpg
oyer to tomorrow The oase against
two jhiuete lor asiaqlt and battery
with weapons were agafnput off to
tomorrow as ajsp was two charges
against D Kamai tbefirst for mali-

cious
¬

assault with intent to commit
rapoop a youqg Hawaiian girl and
the other for assault and battery an
Lizzie Naono as also on one Morita
for malicious injury Geo Campbell
for profanity forfeited bail of
and J O Crooiu did tbosome for dig
turbing the qqlet of night making
another 6 for the treasury Three
drunks aso forfeited their cash bail
of SO eaob and two who appeared in
Court were fjued the usual 3 an
posts

t r
TUe Grand Juriy

After appointing J D Tuoker fore
man and Eugene Buffendeau bailiff
vJdge Gear yesterday oharged the
Grand Jury and set it to wprk
The obarge was abort the Court re
matkiug that most of the jurors had
served in a similar ospaolty before
and understood their duties The
first cause up was that of the shoot
ingof y S Harris the prize fighter

Now Bids Opened

U

Tenders for inssuo asylum build
inijn woro opened at the public works
offios as lollows

Atnerioan Hawaiian Engineering
aod Goustruotijn Oo icetion 5

3063 section G 1575 section 7

47816 seotion 8 55000
Onucrete Const ruation Co section

6 2545 seotipn 7 59980
John N illRoation 6 2300

Honolulu Wire Bed Co for mos
quito screens and crimped wire
guards 2100

Folloniag are he bids for bridge
and abutmeut8 respectively at
Kohaluu Eoolaupoko
J MnnsHeld- - 691 850
Lord B61ser 79fi 895

John O Picanoo 921 503

SilvaCorrea 1535
A A Wilson 1835 935

Hustaoe Peok Oo Ltd was the
only bidder for hauling bast iron
water pipe and specials viz 81 80 a
ton for 18 inoh and 95 cents for
8 inch and 6 inoh pipe

MM

80CK FOR BALLAST

rff tWhite and BlaokSabd
Jl Quantities to Suit

-

V r fb
C0EiiD SOIL FOB SEE

VgjjyDumi Carts furniohed By

the dar on HouicNotioe

V 4
14

OfH3VvrithJ livMr asaxrat Car
ivriiihtBailding Uefohant Stti

- r - iji -

f

t

HAWAI1AN
At -- 1

c For EvorjrlDocijr
TheHONOLUiiTjf OAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAR in 50 pound Cases
family sie af 225 pdr bdfx deliver--

eu nog ttj oiojT itlM u nuo utujr
Full cases 100 pounds-r-wi- ll bbda
livored at 425 f I--

For all emntv boxes returned in
good oleau oonditjon 10 and i0
cents wjll be paid

J2ivery r ouiuy in iub liianus
should haye a oase of Soap at this

xne Dest aop maae lor tneSroe and Laundry Try a case
tit isohaaper than biying bythe
barV v

Order fyom theAgents

MI McChwy i Sods

v 4

2lStf

n
t

J - N

i

I

Xjitwtt
r uiivucou abiuoni

Resijice In

Mauoa Valley
-

For
ife

Keiit or Lease

The residence of Jae H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Bent qr IeaBo
PosseBaipn can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap
ply to J as liiJoyd

afcfrtMMi HKmtttMm U- j- t J

sH Li B I y aWfi sW ft iHiA H I 1 1 1 9 1 1 iB
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It spreads fuurtlierCovers most surfaoeiLast longest
v3STever ciaokapeelsOlialks or rubs ofT

Ik Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

V

rV

SOlP rtcreat i ea II
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

REGE
Isc 3 S S03Sr03VC

lKndoii

FORT SSXKEJHlr- -

O BOX 386 TELEPHONE MAIK 22 92

tfee

Spinas Butter

It is perfeotly pure and always
gives satisfaotjon We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxea

Metropolitan Meat Oo
telephone Main 45

phn--Tava-ser

ECorso Slior
South 3t near Kawaiobao Lano

-

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
Rifea-r-HorD- oa delivered andtalien

r of Tv Blue 31829- -
y

Por AtiiMEDA lor Cnraarino
Befrigerotor An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos LemonsOraugoj
Limes Nuts Baisine Oelery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

psugus OabbcRo Eastern tlnd Cali
forula Oyatora iu tin ana soii
Grabs Turkeys Flounder olo All
game in season it0 fre8h b00
roft EUii an Oalifornia Oroam
Ohopso llaoe your ordors early
prompt delivery
OALIFOBHI4 YRVIT MASEET

Vt4 11V
V

1 - t i
ft t
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Haddock

2

s

IGhooolates
Ar
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FRESH TODAY

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands i

Latest Ideas Fridge Molasses BiuW

uu uuira uiufilUUU UWI6I8
i i

V i

Lewis Co Lt
W9 KING St Lewera Oooke bldg 1

u iwu Auiupnones zU

rl L MAj
JvHssssssssssssssssssssssssV

sfV9HW

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

9 iTwTTRI
Trade Marks j

Desiqnb
CopvninWTR Jte1

AUToiie conning a bkcicu una deicrtptlnn rawquickly uscortaln our opinion free wtether so
liiTontlnn U probably patentable Cummunla
tlona strictly CQufldautlal HANDBOOK ou IatentU

1atoitls takou tbroush Muuu A Co recel8tptclotnotkt without clianto lu tho

Scientific Jlmericatt
A liandaomfilflllnBtratAd wkirlv i
ciilutlOu ot any Kclentltla lournial Term IITOnn foar luoTaths 1 Rnt iivnu anvrfiUh
MM Co36fHBvy York i

B J TESTA
i r - n 4

llSTotaryJPubrio
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t3BEB MDEPMDBIT

4l

it

K
i

IS TRUE

W ITS NAME AND IS ALL

NAMS IMPLIES

7 Upholds Right and is
Fearless Against Comers

WOK IS IT PLEDG ED TO- ANY PARTY SECT
v OR FACTION

Its Expressions are Outspoken

--w
t

5

1

T- - Vapv- -

6-

BcalnpaCarl
i v

j i

i

T B MOSSMAN

Beal EsriTE Aqekv4

B3TBA0T0B AMD SEAEOnEBOJ TlTLM
LOAMSNiaOXIATDU

Bents Ocllboted
OaranbeU Blook Merchant Street

BB8B

AtiLIBN Ci BOBIN30N

Dialvbs im Luubvb tWD CoAt AW

JJrjTXDBtO JaATB3IAISk Of

Als Kihds

QueeriiStieet Honolulu

JACSSON
KEKTDaKX BOY

if SOBSB BilEAKlKa B AGO AOE EXPBESS

Bing Telephone t Main 176

Ifi TCf HlBVIIUttOiUBfc AOU0vi awai7 AppiT io
itoBBIB K KBOHOKALOIJS

c - pi Hotate Agoat
- Ifnntiimmin RtrBH

itir

SCO XiKS

ww zamtaa on Eukui Lnno Poa
HBMlogtyarji on January 1 1801
vor terms pplyio
Ml KaPIOIiAHX r8TATB

vob fxac

ilAAA IjEASEHQLDONBERB
SlVW taaia srnet 89 years
tain Preient net inooma 890 pr
month Apply to

WILLTAM3AVIDGrTC A 00
V 1KW MerohanrPt

XiOXB yOB 8AZ1K

IIJ1 LOTS at Kalibi 50sl00 ft
V baok of ICamehameha School

and Salibi Road
For fu partloulars inquire per- -

somlly o
iB8ABAM FERNANDEZ

at th otsjoa of Prqapdiz Mer
iuau at at to M terpaDduz

i7e

THAT THAT

the

All

WALLICE

ion 0nlf Fifty Cents a

3DH3IuITH3ItH3iD IFIRHIHl

Viv

i

HOBVBYOBAWD IHAb JV8TATB AQXKT

Office Bethel Bwobw over the Kew
ISO Modol Sentomont ly

h b httohooob

Attobkby at Law

Office Merohant Street Oartwright
TBuilding
- - 1474 tf

A MKKFOIKAI JIW ALUTJ

KBPOIKAI Si ALTJLI f
ATTOBHlitf-AT-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

bdmtjnd H HABT

Rotary Pcblio akd Ttpkwbitb Of
JBTANOKB AMD SkAEOHU u-

BKOoaoa
f

Ho 18 Kaahainana Btreet

HENRY E HIG HTON

Axtobnbi-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T B

Hdlllster Drna Co Lta

K t

Dnuaa and AfBDioAiSnrpues

No 1056 FortlSt

v r -

y TolMoin49

35 J TIES-l- -
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AGENTS FOKv
Westkbk Suoab BErmrMO Sam

Fbaijoiboo- - Oal

ALDwrii Looomotivb Wobw Pmii
DELPIUA

Newell Univibsai Mill
Manufacturers of National - Cane

Shredder New York Y

FABArrnrx
1 ilPaint CoMr Sam

Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt Coupant Sam Fban
oufio Oal

Paoiko Oil Tbanspobtation
Sam Fbanoisoo Oal

j de mm

T

Co

Pa

Co

Hi

ant

and

Co

H

- TABLE VINES

Justly xnojra to be the

CHOICEST CAJFORr
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

i
to

HiGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole A gents and General
Distributor for- - the Ha
Wftiian Territory

Iiato War News

Kupangtso Sopt 8 ElRhty carloads
of wounded BueBianJBoldiers are daily
passing towards Mukden

Mukdon Sept 8 The Chinese her
are growing antiRuBsian the town it
overcrowded and there it much up-

roar nnd confusion Many people are
leaving for Harbin

Pittsburg Sept 8 Japan has on- -

traoted for 7500 tons of sleol plate
for battleships

Passengers Arrived

For Stmr Miknhnla September 7

from Kauaijports Miss Lucy Kopa
Master J Healy W E Ro well Mat-

ter
¬

D Kealohula Mrs J Spalding
It Kalbaum Dr Deas and 2 children
W E Waytnan Mibb Jones E froma
ndez Mrs Arendt and 2 ahildren J
Fasooth E Hedemon Col Spalding
Father Adalbort Mr W Sitve Mirt
E Christian Miss de Brittevillo P de

LBritteville F E Harvey J Mendeola
fontl K deok

Passengers Departed

Per stmr Claudiae for Maui prts
Sept 70 B Wells M M 0Shaugr
nessy J Guild Mrs E H Hart 3

children and nurse W W Taylor and
wile Miss Lizzie Ayau Biv O P
EmerBon and wife Geo H Mirandaj
JS Hooking E A Mott Smith Htf
Danford Mrs J YasconcelloB and
child J K Taylor Misses ChriatO
phereen 2 Mrs T Burlen and in-

fant
¬

Misses Burlen 2 Mrs Souza
Bev S K Kaailua JHS Kaleo Mra
O Wilder and child J A Hughes
Miss HeuBnor Miss L E AyerB J M
Vivas

THOS JdNDSAY

MiiQriiaoiuviu Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautiful end
useful dioplny of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

py BnlldinfcJv BSO Fork Strwt

Bruce faring a Co

vRtsl Eafftta Dasiasrs
-vV

S j i
VI0I Vort Bt nr Kla

BvtuomQ LOTB
Housaa awd Iot8 ard

lUaJToaJTOB 8All

y
Fsrttss wUUag to dlspoie onfn

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agrioiitnral Ipliments

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings FiBU Nets
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
SteM and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Faints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan- -
11 a

I

w tr
L H 1

TRAUEMAUK

1

3STos 44Itoi5i
Ddtieeo Huuanu and Smith Sts

KATSUV BLOCK V 0 BOX 748

Telepliono - Main 189

HONOLULU

Wm 0 Irwm Go
LiMitznl

Wm 0 Irwlu -- W Trcdlilenl it MnnnRcr
poiiii u nrrecKcis--5-ir- i
WM Glnard SecoinlAIcc lrtiiideut
If M Whitney Jr
jucnara lvcrs
A C Lovckln

Jl

Treasurer

ft

BUGAK FAGT0BSJ
AWB

Ocesilc

AtBXXS Of

Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Yalieyr

EtorrBfy

Rent of Lease

The residence Jas
Boyd Manoa Valley isof- -
ierea Jtient or Juease
PoBsessioh- - can given im
mediately 1

- N l

- -

- n

n

U

r- -

Ccimpf

V

Aimuor

of H
al
ior

be

Forfurther particiilarB ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
Bor EJveiytopcLy

Thd HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in EO rjound Cases
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
W1I inn J- - ill JE UI1 uoooa JUU JUUUUB HUI OO UU- -
livered at 425

For emritv boxeB returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
oents will be paid A

Every Family in the Islands
should have a of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChestiejl Sons

V jiailtWa
vv Queen Street

26 tf

r

- fci

XKB- -

V

all
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

m

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities oSbH

BICiUIIIB COITBiGRD

OB

CORAL UD SOIL FOB 8ILB

f

Dump Carta furnished by
theday on Hours Notice i

t H E HITOHCOOK

Office with J MUrnarrst Car
wright Building Iferohaut 8tt

VOV BAZiX

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Oply small
oath payment rooeived Apply to

williasavidge 00
30aUerokBt lit

dt

-

-

x
1

case

f

i
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